Invitation: Celebrate the Arts in Vermont / Kennedy Center by unknown
Ce/ ehP&;f e fhe Af:'fs 
f n VePmonf 
c4 �fu:cid flnuitation 
SepfembeP 6, 1995 
Please join 
Kennedy Center President, 
Lawrence J. Will�er, 
and VCA Executive Director, 
Nicolette Clarke 
in commemoration of two arts anniversaries 
� 
Knned y Center 25 Years 
-V.-mont Council 011 the Arts 30 Year-
�,, 
Come cekb=te with an evening of exqui,ite � I 
desserts, fresh fruit and champagne and learn howwe can 
bring Kennedy Center's programs to V ermont and 
Vermonters to the Kennedy Center 
as we strengthen the arts in our state. 
Wednesday, September 6, 1995 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Chaffee Center for the Visual Arts 
16 South Main Street, Rutland, VT 05701 
$15 per person/$25 per couple 
Smart Casual Attire 
l�SVP EndoscJ Reply Ca.-J 
Vermont Council on the Arts 
Since 1964, the Vermont Council on the Arts has been the 
common thread weaving through the wide variety of arts which are offered 
within our borders. For thirty years, the Council has provided funds, ser­
vices and information to artists, arts organizations, and the general public. 
The mission of the V CA is" to advance the arts for the benefit of all� The 
VCA carries out its mission through a variety of programs: 
Granb, to artists and arts organizations 
FJ/o-1,;p,, to help artists continue their creative endeavors 
Touring granb, to support artists' performances in communities 
throughout the state; 
Support for arti,,t r� and art, education development 
in our schools and communities 
TeclrrucaJ. atllli,,tance services to help those in the arts community 
attain their own goals 
P� information to keep everyone updated regarding arts issues 
and events 
A SJ;k Bank containing the work of over 450 visual artists; 
"Wo,k,Jiop,,, confereIU!ell, and fo�hi.ch provide technical 
assistance for artists and arts organizations. 
Hanor,1 which recognize artists, arts administrators and 
supporters of the arts. 
The quarterly ARTSletter, Vermont's only statewide 
newspaper devoted to the arts, featuring opportunities 
for artists, legislative art news, exhibition listings, 
VCA news and event previews. 
The Kennedy Center brings the arts to our lives ... 
The Kennedy Center Alliance for Arts Education brings together 
educators, community leaders, artists and concerned citizens to advocate 
for arts education. 
The Kennedy Center Performing Arts Centers and Schools program is 
designed to create and encourage partnerships between arts-presenting orga­
nizations and their local school systems, with special emphasis on the profes­
sional development of teachers. 
The Kennedy Center National Symphony Orchestra American Residencies 
Program shares the joy of great music with communities across America, 
demonstrating in classrooms and concert halls music's power to inspire. 
The Kennedy Center's IMAGINATION CELEBRATION produces, pre­
sents and tours quality perlormances for young people and families. The 
Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival offers thousands of gift­
ed young people the opportunity to compete for scholarships and national 
recognition.. 
ArtsEdge, the National Arts and Education Information Network developed 
by the Kennedy Center, The National Endowment for the Arts and the U.S. 
Department of Education will enable millions to share arts education pro­
gram information through an interactive communications network. 
The f,nor of your reply is requested ... 
I (We) can attend the Kennedy Center/Vermont Council on the 
Arts Anniversary Celebration. Enclosed is a tax deductible contribution 
of $15 per person/$25 per couple made payable to the Vermont CounoJ 
of the Arts 
HWe) can attend and would like to make an additional donation of 
$ __ _ 
__ l(W e) would like to help by participating on the Host Collllllittee. 




Citr ______ St,.te Zip 
__ I (We) regret that we cannot attend, but enclosed is a contribution of 
$ ntAde payable to the: 
Vermont Council on the Arts 
(all donations will be divided between the K.enuedy Center 
and the Vermont Council on the Arts) 
Please return by Monday, August 28 to: 
Sandra & Allen Gartner 
One Piedmont Drive, Rutland, VT 05701 
Cl,airperson 
Sandra S. Gartner, 
!President's Advisory Committee on the Arts, The John F. !Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts. 
Honorarv Co-Chairpersons 
Governor Howard Dean, MD 
Senator Jame• JeHorda 
Senator Patrioli. Leahy 
Host Committee 
Phyllis & GiJ Aliher 
Jeu & Harold Anderson 
Martha & Joe Baker 
Ludy & Starl&c Biddle 
Sharon & Marty Brown 
Barbara & Bill Carri• 
Sl.eila & Ken Charle, 
Anne Lezak & Harry Chen 
Sandy & Herb Cohen 
Lynn e & Len DeBeer 
Suoan & Patrick Farrow 
Anne & Miohael Garcia 
Allen Gartner 
Karen & Ed Gartner 
Shelley & S(even Gartner 
Barbara & Joe Giancola 
Mary Beth & Kenn Hibbard 
K...rin & Scott Holoon 
Stephanie & Tlu.d Lorentz 
El.i.zabeth & Michael Lovullo 
Carolyn & William Meub 
Louioe McCoy 
Bet,y & Glenn Morgan 
Michelle & Tom Op■ahl 
Linda Ayleowortb Reia & 
Robert K. Reio 
Debbie & Joe Rodolly 
Marty & John Ruaaell, Jr. 
Madeline & Jak Sherman 
Sally & Howard Shortsleeve 
Ann & Steve Singioer 
Pl.yllia & Michael W ella 
Sylvia & Howard Willard 
Vicky & Bo1 Young 
Tl,,, com,.itf<:e i, ,6U i,, de prooeu 
of l,ei11K lormeJ. We wefoome rou t'o 
,o,a u.s 0111 t1'o Ho.t Comm.itko /o,. ..,, 
,.JJi6011.I J.,. .. t,,.. al $SO .,,J • 
wi.lbMpnH 6, i.avik eden yo• fee/ 
wou!J l,e/p d.,'s aUort.. J';.u ... ,Di,, 
p.t,,l,,/1,- .u,bowfe,4eJ 011 JI pu/,b'c,ity. 
Please join 
Kennedy Center President, 
Lawrence J. Will�er, 
and VCA Executive Director, 
Nicolette Clarke 
in commemoration of two arts anniversaries 
� 
Knned y Center 25 Years 
V..-mont Council on the Arts 30 Year• 
C 
',; 
Come eJeb=te with an evening of exsru"ile ...L... I 
desserts, fresh fruit and champagne and learn howwe can 
bring Kennedy Center's programs to V ermont and 
Vermonters to the Kennedy Center 
as we strengthen the arts in our state. 
Wednesday, September 6, 1995 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Chaffee Center for the V isual Arts 
16 South Main Street, Rutland, VT 05701 
$15 per person/$ 25 per couple 
Smart Casual Alli re 
RSVP Enclosed Reply Card 
Cef ebr,�:f e fhe A,ds 
In \lePmonf 
c;lf. �fuciaf.ffnu1tation 
SepfembeP 6, 1995 
  
 
